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Corrigendum

l'e ncler Rcf. No.:- RSRTC/ PUR / GM (slP) 12022103
'l'cnclct ID :- 2022-RSR'fC -2O-115 -1
lcncler-l'itle:- King Pin & Cotrponents

t, UN:- Rl'C 2I22CU)800453
-l'he 

last clate ot-subnrission of bid and opening date of technical bid to be read as

belou' and general 'ferms & condition e' t 'c':-

As per E tender
I Bid subnrission end date -----22'03 '2022 at' l7'00 Hrs'

2 Date nrup.ning of Technical bid----------23.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

To be read as

I B id submission end date -----29 '03 '2022 at I 5 '00 Hrs'

2 Date of op.ni,',g oiTechnical bid----------30'03'2022 at 10'00 Hrs'

;\s per bid rlocument section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid

Stcuritv tleposit sub clause (iv):

(iv) -l'hc Bicl Security t'na1'be given in the fbrm of dernand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conilrrl-Iecl by banl<], in specified tor,-,-,u,. and of a Scheduled Bank in hidia rvhich

shoLrld be issued by'the Raiasthan based branch onl.v and must be valid till at-least

120 day.s ft";,;;. iast dat. LiUia submission' Bank guarantee issued frorn the branch

()i a bank operational in other than Ra.iasthan state' will not be acceptable' Also' it

must be assured that the eunt guarantee must be issued tiom the Bank Account of

ParticiPating Bidder onlY'

ii"i" 
t"ifl."i',. 

Security r,ray be given in the tbrm of cremancl <Jrafi or bank guarantee [to be

confrrmed b1,, bankl. in specified fbnnat. ancl of a SchedLrted Bank in India which

should be issued by' the Raiasthan uured t]runch and the bank guarantee of fbllorving

banks rvill only be acceptable in case issued fiom otherthan Rajasthan based branch:

(a) Puniab National Bank
(h) lndian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India

(c) ICICI Barrk

Barrk Cluarantee must be valid till at-least 120 days from.the last date of bid

sub*ission ar-rcl it should u" r.uo"uuiefiayabte at Jaipur. Atso" it must be assured that

tlre Ra.k grarantee mrtst be issued tioni the Bank Account of participatirrg Bidder

i,rrl''' ',r'ho ltrltllls cligibilitl' criteria as per the bid documents"



As per bid document section VII General Terms antl conclitions of thc contract ol'hid
documents clause 2 Performance Security sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall, rvithirr fifieen (15) dals lrom thc issuarrcc ol'
1-Ql/ purchase order. provide interest fiee pertbrrrlance securin' at 5% of the orclcr'
valLre (''Perfbrmance Securitl,'") which shall be valid fbr 2l (Tu,enty one) rronrhs
fl'orn the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase Order in the fbrrn of a demand drafi or bank
guarantee [to be conflrmed by bank], in specified lbrntat, ol-a SchedLrlecl Bank rn
India which should be issued by the Rajasthan based branch onl1. Bank guarantce
issued from the branch of a bank operational in othcr than l{ajasthan statc. rrill noi be
acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank suarantcc ntLlst be issr,reci ll'onr thc
Bank Accot"rnt of participating Uidder onlr,. l'he departnrents ol'the state Corcrnntenr
and undertaking. corporatiolt. autonorroLls bodies. rcgistered societies. co-()pulrrti\e
societies lvhich are owned or controlled or nranaged by the state Ciovernrrcnt ancl
urrdertaking of tlie CcntraI Governmcnt rvill be exentptcd ll'orr rl,.'p.srt:r,-
Performance Security. However. Perfbrrrance securitv declaratiorr shall be sLrtrnrilterl
by them"

To be read as:

O The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall, rvithin fifteen 115) days liom the issuance ot'
LOI/ purchase order. provide interest free perfonrance securitl, at 5o/o of the orclcr
value ("Pel'fbrmance Securitv") rvhich shall be valid fbr 2l (Trventv onc) rnonrhs
fiom the date of LOA/LOl/Purchase Order in the form of a clenrand dratt or Lrank
sllarantee fto be confirmed by bank]. in specified flornrat. of a SchedLrlcd llanli iir
India which should be issued by the Rajasthan based branch and the bank guarantee o1'
following banks will only be acceptable in case issued fiom other than Ra.iasthan
based branch:

(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank o1'lndia
(d) Central Bank of lndia
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be rcvocable/payable at JaipLrr. Also. it rnust hc assirrcd thut
the Bank guarantee must be issued fiom the Bank AccoLrnt o1'participarin!,^ []irjricr
only. who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.-T'he deparlre nls oI thc
state Government and undertaking, corporation. autonolnous bodies. rcsisterccl
societies, co-operative societies which are owned or controlled or managed b1, thc
state Government and undefiaking of the Central Government u,ill be exempted fiom
depositing Performance Securitl'. l-lorvever, Perfbrrnance securitr cleclaration shall bc
sLrbmitted by thern.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of bid documenrs
after clause no,27
28. Bid fbe, Bid Processing f'ee and bid securitl,' deposit shoLrlcl bc issLred b-r thc

participating bidder who fulfills eligibilit;- criteria as per the bid docurnenrs.
29. The tender should be uploadecl on the e-proc portal bv the digital signature ccrlillcarc

(DSC) of authorized signatorl'of the pafticipating bidcler uho firllllls clir:ihilili
criteria as per the bid documents. ln case thc DSC is not nraSrpecl u ith thc
par-ticipating bidder rvho fLrlfills eligibilitl criteria as per thc Lricl ckrcunrcirts. icir(icr
will be rejected during technical evaluation

asu'(5i I))


